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The Lomlta Music Study Club 
held a neml- monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. A. I,ewls- 
Schwarz last Thursday evening.

rs. I.. C. Wulker of Naihonne 
nue attended a brid^r* luncheon 
en Thursday by Mrs. Hoy Still-

Mrs. B. A. Bccklmm was on thi 
ilr with vocal solos Monday eve 
line, broadcasting from KKVB ti 

 edro.

And a cast of star performers will 
broadcast a sparkling Christmas re 

vue over KHJ

Clinstnuui

HE children's number mentioned above is only one feature ot 

a big superb program. That program is only one of a dozen 

you can hear Christmas day with a Freed-Eisemann. And 

Christmas is only one day of the year of many years that 

you will have this wonderful entertainment in your home.

The same entertainment that President Coolidge enjoys! The same 

that made six of America's foremost music critics unit in the most 

remarkable tribute ever paid any radio receiver. The same that has 

made Freed-Eisemanti by far the most popular neutrodyne receiver 

in the country.

DeBra Radio Co.
Carson and Cravens Torrance Phone 73-J

PACIFIC WHOLESALE RADIO CO., INC.
Whole»ale Only

FREED-EISEMANN
fE*l5—$7S Nlt7 $110 NR-45 $160 FE-18 $90

A new 6ve-tub« rccctT* A ilx-tube Ucetucd Nwaro A de luxe llcciued  ix-tubc A new 6ve-cube dry

r, built for uta with 4f»* receiver, with an lm- Neutrodyne receiver, re* c?U receiver; §p»ce for

tortfe battptT- proved meifcod of audiofre* nurkablyieUctive.lnanand* batterie*in cabinet.

quency amplification* t

asy Lessons in -
AUCTION 
BRIDGE

New Series by WYNNE FERGUS ON
{Author of ferguson on eduction TIridgf

CmrrUiht 1929 by Hoyle. Jr.
ARTICLE No. 11

We cannot all hold good handn, but we all can hold our tomr 

Many a game and rubbei Is lost by bad temper, an inexcusable fault 

from every angle. The writer saw this well exemplified the othe 

night. Two fairly good players had cut together for several rubber 

and were not only holding: bad cards but also getting had "breaks. 

After several such hands, one of the players lost his temper com 

pletely and began to blame his partner for their bad luck. Thl; 

naturally didn't help, so they went from bad to worse. Finally, afte 

one hand in which a very bad and unexpected "break" of cards caused 

a big loss, the hot-tempered player said: "Well, partner, I have 1> 

all confidence in you." The very next hand the partner made 

informntory double, but the hot-tempered one refused to hid, sayir 

"I know very well what you want me to do, but I'll be hanged ii 

follow your ignorant orders." As a result of this childish loss 

temper their opponents went game and rubber. Don't allow yours 

to lose your temper at the card table. There's no better way to li 

not only your money but Slso your friends.
Several of the hands that caused this strong difference of opinion 

wero rather interesting- and Instructive. 
Hand No. 1

Hearts 8, 5, 3
Clubs 10, 7
Diamonds 9, 3
Spades A, 8. 6, 5, 4, 3

and 
passed,

riearts K, Q, J, 9, 7 
Clubs A, K, 4 
Diamonds K, J, 10, 8, 2 
Spades none

re, first game. Z dealt and bid one heart, A one spade, and 

B passed. '/. bid two diamonds, A two spades, and Y and B 

Z now bid three diamonds, A passed, Y bid three hearts, B 

passed, and A doubled. All passed and A opened the king of 

How should Z plan the play of the hand? 

Hand No. 2

Hearts K, J, 8, 2 . y
Clubs A, J, 9, 3 , B 1

londa K, J, 7, 6 '

Spades-7-7 : ^  

Score, YZ 10, AB 0, rubber game. Z dealt and bid three spades, A 

and Y passed, B doubled, and all passed. What should A lead? 

Hand No. 3
Hearts A, 9, 6, 2
Clubs K, J, 8, 4
Dia onds
SpaBes 9, 7, 5, 2

Hearts J, 10, 6, 3 . Y '  

Clubs A, 10, 7, 2 . - .
monds A, 8, 4 '

Spades 8. 6 : .., :

S'o score, first game. Z dealt and bid one spade, A and Y passed, 

ind B bid two diamonds, Z two spades, A three diamonds, Y three 

ipades, and all passed. A opened the ace of diamonds and all follow. 

What should A now lead to the second trick? 
Hand No. 4

club, A one diamond, Y
ro hearts, A two spades,

bid four hearts. What

Hearts K, 7, 5, 3 : y : 

Clubs 7 ... - . 

Diamonds A, K, J, 8, 3 
Spades J, 7, 6 ! z :

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid or, 

one heart, and B one spade. Z now bid t 

Y three hearts, and B three spades. Z no 

should A now bid with the foregoing hand?
An analysis of these four hands will be given ip the next article. 

They are not tricky but usual, ordinary hands that come up constantly. 

Study them over and be ready to compare your reasoning with the 

writer's opinion.
Answer to Problem No. 7

Hearts 7, 4, 2
Clubs Q, 7, 2
Diamonds none
Spades Q, 6

Christmas Suggests This Judicious Purchase

The Fordor Sedan is an ideal Christinas gift for 
the whole family an attractive and practical all- 
year car. It is finished in deep Windsor Maroon, 
with interior upholstery to harmonize. Nickeled 
radiator, low, deep seats, wide doors, hooded 
sun visor and large fenders. See this good-look 
ing car at the salesroom of the nearest Author 
ized Ford Dealer. Easy terms gladly arranged.

Runabout - $26O Touring Car 9290 Coup* - - fSlO Tudor Stdan 

Clotcd c*» In color. Demountable rinu and (tarter extra on open can. 
AUftHcuf.

Hearts K, J, 9 
Clubs 10, 6, 5

Spades K, 10

There are no trumps 
the hand that they wil 
defense? The solution

possible defense by B

Hearts none
Clubs J, 4, 3 
Diamonds, J, 10, 5, 1, 
Spades none

Hearts  Q, 10, 8
Clubs  K
Diamonds, K, 6, 2
Spudes   7
nd Z is in the lead. How can YZ so play 

win five of the eight tricks against any 

f this problem has already, been given but 

was suggested for analysis. At trick one

should play the king of clubs and Y should play the seven. Z should 

then follow with the seven of spades. A should win this trick with 

the king. It was suggested that A should now play the king of hearts 

and follow with the nine. If Z plays the six of hearts on A's king 

and wins the second round of hearts with the ten, YZ can only win 

four tricks, for Z will have to lead diamonds to B's hand. When A 

leads the king of hearts, Z should play the ten of hearts and win the 

ond round of hearts with the queen. He should then play the king 

diamonds and lead a low heart. A must win this trick with the 

jack of hearts. No matter what he now leads, Y must make his 

f clubs and aueen of spuiles. This variation is very instructive 

uld be carefully noted. Hay it out and notice the proper play 

by A and Z.

For Him'

We carry "his" favorite brands in boxes of ten, twenty-five,

and fifty, wrapped in Christmas packages.

Also Cigarettes packed in Tins of 50 and 100 for home use.

UNITED CIGAR
STORES AGENCY

"Everything for the Smoker"

Cigarette Holders

Cigar Holders

Pipet

Tobacco Pouches

Tobaccos

JEVNE 

_ „ „. And LOWNEY'S

Ben Rappaport, Prop. Phone 136-J CHOCOLATES

CHKISTMAS 
CANDIES

Packed in Beautiful Holi 
day Boxes. We have the 
celebrated

& DAVIS
Will Answer Your "Gift to Her" Problem

Gold and Silver Soldered Mesh and Enamel

$2.00 to $25.00

Whiting & Davis are the leading mesh bag manufac 

turers in the country. You reflect your good taste when 

you buy her mesh bag at the

"The Store You Should Patronize"

1503 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

url Wilklna of Ovvonsmouth was 
veeUend guest of his parents,

Mr. and Mis. W. It. Wilklns, of
Walnut street.

r. and Mrs. V. A. Parsons and 
ily, of Poppy Htruet, were en-

tcrtnined Sunday by .Mr. and Mrs.

D. P. Pallister of Covinn,

lr. and Mrs. Tom Kudu and 
ghter Jolce, of Ouk direct. M'eilt

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Simierellu of fompton.

Mr. and Mi- 
moved from ( 
Diego.

FRATERNAL

Torrance Review No. 87
Maccabees

t,. MAE TOMKIN8
Comman4er.

7:10 P.M., Legion Hall.
Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday!

Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

Leave Torranee 
for Wilmington 

and Long Beaoh

7:00 A. M. 
8:15

* 9:15 
10:20 
11:20

. 12:20 P. M. 
1:20

  2:20 
3:15 
4:20 
5:20 
6:25 
7:20 
9:20 

8-11:25

LMV* Long Beaoh 
for

Torranoe

6:45 A. M.
7:40 

10:00 
10:40 
11:40 
12:40 P.M.
1:40
2:40
3:40
4:45
5:40
6:45 

8-7:45
8:45 

10:50

D Daily except Sundays and Holidays.

8—Sunday only.
•Connects for Catallna Island.

Mackenzie's
1507 Marcelina Ave., Torrance

Merry Christmas 

Everybody!
We just want to remind you that we have a dandy line 

of Christmas goods, at the right price and quality.

Dolls from 5c to $1.25
Christmas tree ornaments, Christmas decorations, 

wreaths, tinsel, icicles, artificial snow.

Toys! Toys! Toys!
In the small toy line we sure can please you. This store is the 

joy of every child that visits it, so bring them in whether you 

buy anything or not. Don't go out of Torrance to buy any 

thing, for if you look around you will find that you can do as 

well right here and won't have to wait all day for your change 

or get into the Christmas shopping mob.


